ADVANCED MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING
Dan Reed, MA, LPC, MINT

Dan Reed is a Licensed Professional Counselor; he supervises Outpatient Therapy, Home Based Therapy, Parent Support Partner and Access Manager for Community Mental Health for Central Michigan, Gladwin Clinic. Dan is a Motivational Interviewing Trainer (MIT) and a member of Motivational Interviewing Network of Trainers TNT and Forum (MINT). Dan is also the CMH of Central Michigan Motivational Interviewing Subject Matter Expert and provides trainings for the State of Michigan

NO COST

Attendees are required to have previously attended a 2-Day Motivational Interviewing Basic Skills Training

Attendance at both days required for credit

March 30th & 31st, 2020
Registration: 8:30am – 4:00pm

William J. Ross Education Service Center, LISD, Professional Development Center, 4107 N. Adrian Hwy, Adrian, MI 49221

Defines, demonstrates and practices MI skill and spirit with interactive exercises. Practice MI with advanced directional interventions. Build skills and confidence.

Registration required at www.lcmha.org – Trainings, Advanced Motivational Interviewing
Questions? Jackie Bradley, LCMHA - 517.263.8905